Hi WATT-ers!
We are continuing to read Exodus in our Bibles. Did you know that
Pastor Tranwei is also teaching Exodus to the adults in English Worship?
Share what you are learning with your parents and compare notes!

“Don’t be afraid. Stand firm. You will see how the LORD will save you
today…The LORD will fight for you. Just be still.” Exodus 14:13,14
5/1 Sat
Ex 12:1-13
Passover
Preparation
5/2 Sun
Ex 12:14-27
Celebrate
Your Rescue

Jesus is our Passover lamb. How? His blood paid for our salvation.
Thank Him.

God gave Israel rules to celebrate Passover. How can you celebrate your
salvation?

5/3 Mon
Ex 12:29-36
The Last
Plague

God’s warning comes true. What is God warning you about? Ask Him to
help you listen and obey.

5/4 Tues
Ex 12:37-51
Passover
Rules

Passover celebrates God rescuing Israel out of Eygpt. What has God
rescued you from (sin)? Thank Him.

5/5 Wed
Ex 13:1-10
Set Apart

How has God set you apart? How can you serve Him?

5/6 Thur
Ex 13:11-21
The Pillars
to Guide

God gave Israel the Pillars of Cloud and Fire to guide them. How does
God guide you?

5/7 Fri
Ex 14:1-14
Stubbornly
Chasing

God protects and fights for Israel. Think of how God took care of you
when you were afraid and thank him.

5/8 Sat
Ex 14:15-31
The Red
Sea

Pray and ask God to help you trust and obey Him- even when it is hard.

Would you be afraid
to follow?

Hi WATT-ers!
Moses and the Israelites are
finally on their way. God goes with
them and continues to provide
everything they need for their
journey. Our God is good: He is
always with us and uses His wisdom
and power to take care of us each
step of our life. Let’s be thankful
and not complain.
“I have heard the grumbling of the
Israelites. Tell them, ‘At twilight you
will eat meat, and in the morning you
will be filled with bread.’ Then you will
know that I am the LORD your God.”
Ex 16:12

“The LORD rules forever and ever. Sing to the LORD. His is
greatly honored.” Exodus 15: 18,21
5/9 Sun
Ex 15: 1-12
Praising God
Who Saves

God protected and saved Israel and they praised Him. Write your own
praise song here and sing it to God:

5/10 Mon
Ex 15:13-21
Singing
God’s Praise

Israel keeps on singing praises. Write down and Sing a favorite praise
song to God today:

5/11 Tues
Ex 15:22-27
Desert
Travels

How do you react when things go badly? Ask God to help you learn to
trust Him instead of complaining.

5/12 Wed
Ex 16:2-10
Meat and
Bread

God gives complaining Israel the food they need. Think of a time God
supplied your needs and thank Him for providing.

5/13 Thur
Ex 16:11-20
Daily
Blessings

God takes care of us every day. Thank Him for what He has done for you
today:

5/14 Fri
Ex 16:22-35
The
Sabbath

God wants us to rest from work and study and play and focus on Him.
Take 5 minutes and think about God- write down what He tells you:

5/15 Sat
Ex 17:1-7
Water from
the Rock

God is merciful and forgiving- even when we test or doubt him, He
answers our prayers. Write your prayer here:

Hungry?
Find the
food!

Manna
Quail

Hi WATT-ers!
Rules are not everyone’s favorite- but they are important. God
gave the Israelites rules. He gives us rules, too. But He also gives us
GRACE. Praise God that Jesus’ paid the penalty for our sin through
dying on the cross to give us the SALVATION gift of eternal life.
1.

Put God ______________.
(first / second / last)

2.

Worship ___________only.
(your teacher / a star / God)

3.

Use God’s name with ________.
(hate / respect / jokes)

4. Remember God’s ___________.
(teeth / apple tree / Sabbath)
5.

Respect your ____________.
(dog/ parents bicycle)

6.

Do not_________other people.
(hurt/love / smile at)

7.

Be____________in marriage.
(angry/faithful /sad)

8.

Do not______________ .
(run /eat /steal)

9.

Do not____________.
(lie /sleep/ shower)

10.

Do not be ___________of others.
(envious/ respectful / aware)

The Ten Commandments Word Find

“But for all time to come I show love to all those who love me
and keep my commandments.” Exodus 20:7
5/16 Sun
Ex 17:8-16
The Lord is
my Banner

What job has God given you in the battle against sin. Do it in His power!

5/17 Mon
Ex 18:1-12
Jethro
Worships
God

What can you tell about God’s power? Who will you tell?

5/18 Tues
Ex18:13-22
Good Advice

God provides helpers. What do you need help with? Who can help?

5/19 Wed
Ex 19:1-11
On Eagles’
Wings

God reminds the people of His care. How have you experienced God’
care? Thank Him.

5/20 Thur
Ex19:16-25
Meeting
God

God meets Moses at the mountain. How can you meet God every day?

5/21 Fri
Ex 20:1-11
The Ten
Commands

Which command is hard for you to obey? Ask God to help you.

5/22 Sat
Ex 20:18-26
Sacrifices
at the Altar

God gave Israel instructions for worship. How do you worship God? Sing
a worship song to God.

Draw a picture of how you will obey one of the commands this week:

Hi WATT-ers!
Sorry we aren’t at church camp this year, but here’s some camping fun!
Maybe you can have a backyard campout with your family???

Find the
19 hidden words.

Nature
Hike
Squirrel
Climb
River
Mountain
Campsite

Campfire Tent
Campsite Rock
Forest
Deer
Hawk
Tree
Lake
Insect
Fishing
Marshmallow

“Moses went and told the people all the LORD’s words and laws…
They said, We will do everything the LORD has told us to do”.
Exodus 24:3,4

5/23 Sun
Ex 21:1-11
Everyone
Matters

God protected the powerless servants. How should you treat those who
are powerless and need help?

5/24 Mon
Ex 21:12-26
God is Just

Us there someone who has done wrong to you? Can you pray to forgive
them and trust God to take care of the wrong?

5/25 Tues
Ex 21:28-36
Mindful of
Others

God wants us to show care to others with our words, actions, and
possessions. What can you do today?

5/26 Wed
Ex 22: 1-11
Respecting
Belongings

How will you love others and respect their possessions? Can you share
generously?

5/27 Thur
Ex 22:16-31
Identity as
God’s People

What does it mean to be God’s child? How will you show it?

5/28 Fri
Ex 23:1-12
Mercy and
Justice

How can you be fair and show mercy and justice to others?

5/29 Sat
Ex 23:14-33
Laws and
Promises

God blessed Israel as they depended on Him. How has He blessed you?
Sing a song of praise and thanksgiving to Him today.

5/30 & 31
Sun & Mon
Ex 24:1-18
Promises

God keeps His promises (covenants). Think of something He has
promised you and talk to Him about it in prayer.

Draw a picture of a favorite church camp memory:

